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EXCHANGE OF NOTES 
BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM 

OF GREAT BRlTAlN AND NORTHERN lRELAND AND 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF SOVlET SOClALlST 
REPUBLlCS CONCERNING THE ABOLITION OF VISAS FOR 

CREW MEMBERS OF B.E.A. AND AEROFLOT AIRCRAFT 

No. 1 

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs o f f h e  Soviet Uniorr 
to Her Majesty’s Embassy at Moscow 

No. KY-324 

MnnncTepcTBo MnocTpannbix nen C o m a  CoeeTcKnx CounanucTnqecKnx 
Pecny6nn~ CBnneTenbcTByeT cBoe yeaxenwe noconbcTey Benn~o6pn~annn II 

nopnnoK sae3na n ebie3na nnn menon 3~nnaxei i  CaMoneToB cc6EAn n weno8 
3KHnaXefi CaMoneToB ((A3po@no~an Ha so3nymnbix nnnnnx MocKBa-nonnon, 

ycranosnenbi B 6ynyule~ .  n p n   TOM nMeeTcn B snny, ’IT0 aBnaKoMnannn 
&EA)) n ((.43po@nOT)> onnn pa3 B ron ne n03nnee SeM 38 20 nneii no naqana 

HMeeT W C T b  npeLIJlOXHTb yCTaHOBHTb Ha B3aWMHOfi OCHOBe 6e3~n30~0i i  

neHHHrpall-flOHDOH U BpyrMX B03nYIlIHblX JIWHUSX, KOTOPble MOryT 6blTb 

nOneTOB 6 y n y ~  npencTaBnnTb COOTBeTCTBeHHO nOCOnbCTBy CCCP B BennKo- 
6pn~anwn H nOCOnbCTBy Benn~o6pn~annn B CCCP U@aBHTHblfi CnnCOK 
‘menon 3~nnaxei i  B 3-x 3 ~ 3 e ~ n n n p a x  c y ~ a 3 a n n e ~  nonxnomeii n HoMepoe 
naunonanbnblx 3arpa~nqnbix nacnopToe, a Tame ~ n 3 o ~ b i e  anKen1 n $0~0- 
rpa@nn B onnoM 3 ~ 3 e ~ n n n p e  Ha Kaxnoe nnuo. BKnmreHwe B npencrasnen- 
nbiii cnncoK noBbix wenon 3~nnaxei4 B ~ ~ M ~ I I  Bbi6biBUIAX npon3~onn~cn Ha 
Tawx xe ycnomnx. npn  oTcyTcTsmi eo3paxennii nepewcnennbie B cnncKe 
n aononHnTenbno BKnmqennbie B Hero qnenbi 3~nnaxeii, 0 6 u l n ~  YncnoM He 
6onee 286 qenoBeK, nocne nonyrennn cooTBeTcrBymluero yeenoMnennn 
noconbcTsa 6 y n y ~  m e n  npaso noneToB B ocno~nbie n 3anacnbie a3ponop~bi 
CCCP n Benw~o6pu~annn B Teqenne nocnenymlunx I 2  MecnueB npn nannww 
y mix naunonanbHbix 3arpann~1bix nacnopToe, CBnneTenbcTB o 3 a ~ n ~ a e ~ o i i  
nonxnocTn n npn ycnosnn BKnmqennn nx B reHepanbHym neltnapaunm 
nannoro peka ,  Koropan nonxna cnaBaTbcn B nopTy na3naqennn cooTBeTcT- 
BymunM norpannsnmi BnacTnM. 

n p n  ebie3ne menon 3~nnaxei i  n3 OcnoBnbix a3ponop~os B ropon npenc-ra- 
BnTenn asnaKoMnannfi (&EA)> n aA3po@no~au CooTseTcTBenno nnn KoMan- 

Bnamn. npn  nocame CaMoneToB (&EA)) nnn ((A~Po@JIoT)) Ha 3anacnbie 
mponpo~b i  Bonpoc sbiewa menon 3 ~ n n a x a  3a npenenbi arlponpoMa pewae-r- 

c-rsymunx a3ponop~os. 
llo nocTnxenHn norosopennocTn npennarae~biii nopanOK ~ ~ M ~ H W T  

nonomenun, conepxamnecn B naparpa@e 4, manu 7 Cornaluennn o so3nyu- 
HOM coo6urennn, nonnncamioro B nonnone 19 neua6pn 1957 rona c nononne 
nHnMn, ~ r i e c e n n b i ~ ~  B o6MeHnbix nncbMax OT 3 n 29 MapTa, a TaKxe OT 22 
cenTn6pn U 14 oKTn6pn 1960 rona. 
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rUrPbl Kopabneir ~ O ~ X H b l  nOCTaBllTb 06 3TOM B H3BeCTHOCTb nOrpaHn~Hble 

CII nO~aHW’lHblMW BJUCTRMH, a npll HX OTCyTcTBFlM-pyKOBOnCTBOM COOTBeT- 



[Translation of No. I] 
KU 324 

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
present their compliments to the British Embassy and have the honour to 
propose the establishment of a reciprocal Agreement abolishing entry and 
exit visas for crew members of B.E.A. and Aeroflot aircraft serving the 
Moscow-London and Leningrad-London routes and any other routes which 
may be established in the future. It would be provided at the same time 
that the airline B.E.A. and the airline Aeroflot, once a year. not later than 
twenty days before the commencement of flights, would submit to the 
Embassy of the U.S.S.R. in Great Britain and the Embassy of Great Britain 
in the U.S.S.R. respectively an alphabetical list of crew members in triplicate 
together with an indication of their duties and the numbers of their passports, 
as well as a visa form and a photograph for each person. The same 
procedure would be followed in the case of replacement crew members to be 
added to the list. If there is no objection crew members comprising the 
original list and those subsequently added to it, totalling in all not more 
than 286 persons, after receiving an appropriate notification from the  
Embassy would have the right to fly to the main and reserve airports of the 
other country during the following twelve months subject to their retaining 
national passports valid for travel abroad, certificates of position held and 
their inclusion in the general declaration for each specific flight, which 
declaration should be handed over at the port of destination to the frontier 
authorities. The frontier authorities would be informed by the B.E.A. or 
Aeroflot representatives respectively or by the captains of the aircraft 
whenever crew members leave the airport for the city. When aircraft land 
on a reserve aerodrome the question of the departure of crew members 
beyond the limits of the aerodrome would be considered by the frontier 
authorities and when these are not present by the authorities of the respective 
airports . 

If agreement is reached, these arrangements would replace those 
contained in paragraph 4 of Article 7 of the Air Services Agreement signed 
in London on the 19th of December 1957(') as amended by the exchanges 

( I )  "Treaty Series No. 58 (1959)". Cmnd. 798. 
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of letters on the 3rd and 29th of March(?) and the 22nd of September and the 
14th of October 1960.(’) 

If one of the parties desires lo alter the established Agreement, it would 
be required to inform the other party in writing not less than three months 
in advance. 

If the aforementioned proposals are acceptable, the present Note and the 
Embassy’s Note in reply shall be regarded as an Agreement abolishing visas 
for crew members of B.E.A. and Aeroflot aircraft. 

The Ministry avail themselves of this opportunity to renew to the British 
Embassy the assurance of their highest consideration. 

Moscow, 14 Airgust 1968. 

No. 2 

Her Mrijesty’s Embassy at M o ~ c o w  to the MiiiiJtrj of Fureign Affairs 
of the Soviet Uniuii 

No. 607 

Her Britannic Majesty’s Embassy present their compliments to the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and 
have the honour to acknowledge receipt of the Ministry‘b Note No. KU 324 
of the 14th of August 1968, proposing the establishment of a reciprocal 
agreement abolishing entry and exit visas for crew members of British 
European Airways and Aeroflot aircraft serving the London-Moscow and 
London-Leningrad routes, and any other routes which may be established 
in the future. 

The Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland accept the Ministry’s proposal and the conditions set out in their 
Note. Under the agreement : 

(a) B.E.A. and Aeroflot once a year not later than twenty days before 
the commencement of flights. would submit to the Embassy of the  
U.S.S.R. in Great Britain, and the Embassy of Great Britain in the 
U.S.S.R. respectively. an alphabetical list of crew members in 
triplicate, together with an indication of their duties and the numbers 
of their passports, as well as a visa form, and a photograph for each 
person. The same procedure would be followed in the case of 
replacement crew members to be added to the list. If there is no 
objection, crew members comprising the original list and those 
subsequently added to it, totalling in all not more than 286 persons, 
after receiving an appropriate notification from the Embassy, would 
have the right to fly to the main and reserve airports of the other 
country during the following twelve months, subject to their retaining 
national passports valid for travel abroad. certificates of position held, 

(?) “Treaty Series No. 35 (1960)”. Crnnd. 1077 
(?) “lreaty Series Na. 2 (l96l)’ . ,  Cmnd. 1262. 
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and their inclusion in the general declaration for each specific flight, 
which declaration should be handed over at the port of destination 
to the frontier authorities: 

(b )  the frontier authorities would be informed by the B.E.A. or Aeroflot 
representative respectively, or by the captains of the aircraft whenever 
crew members leave the airport for the city. When aircraft land on 
a reserve aerodrome. the question of the departure of crew members 
beyond the limits of the aerodrome would be considered by the 
frontier authorities, and when these are not present by the authorities 
of the respective airports; 

(c) if agreement is reached, these arrangements would replace those 
contained in paragraph 4 of Article 7 of the Air Services Agreement 
signed in London on the 19th of December 1957. as amended by the 
exchange of letters on the 3rd and 29th of March and the 22nd of 
September and the 14th of October 1960: 

(4 if one of the parties desires to alter the established Agreement. it 
would be required to inform the other party in writing not less than 
three months in advance. 

The Embassy confirm that the Ministry’s Note No. KU 324 of the 
14th of August 1968 and this Note in reply shall constitute an Agreement 
abolishing visas for crew members of B.E.A. and Aeroflot aircraft. 

Her Majesty‘s Embassy avail themselves of this opportunity lo renew 
to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs the assurance of their highest consideration. 

British Embassy, Moscow, 
15 August 1968. 

Printed in England by Her Majesty’s Stationery Office 
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